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and injury of arborescent gorgonians (18) were greater among exposed, shallow colonies at Gorgo City (Fig. 1, location  B ) than among those in the protected West Back Reef (Fig. 1, location G) , where no significant increase in injury was seen (Table 1, rows 1 and 2; X2 values for the increase in death and injury at Gorgo City are 149 and 33).
At any single locality, dissipation of wave impact depended on aspects of the local reef profile, including depth, slope, and shelf width. Shallow fore-reef areas were generally more severely damaged than deep ones. We see this most directly by comparing the same species on the same reefs at different depths. For example, head corals were more frequently toppled in sand channels in 10 m of water than in 14 m ( Table 1 , compare rows 5 and 6; x2 for numbers toppled and not toppled after Hurricane Allen = 4.75, P < .05). Similarly, densities of the urchin Diadema antillarum were reduced more in shallow areas ( Sloping or level reef surfaces were more severely affected than vertical ones. At West Rio Bueno (Fig. 1, location A) , where the reef is vertical below a depth of 8 m, little mortality was seen in marked quadrats of largely foliaceous corals at depths of 10, 15, and 20 m ( Table 1 , rows 10 to 12), in contrast to the toppling of the more massive head corals observed at comparable depths on the sloping West Fore Reef (Table 1 , rows 5 to 7). A broad terrace dissipated more wave energy than a narrow one. In the southwest corner of the broad East Fore Reef (Fig. 1, location F) more A. palmata colonies remained erect at a depth of 3 m than on the narrow West Fore Reef where they were leveled.
Distribution of damage also depended on small-scale position effects. At the West Fore Reef, massive corals in sand channels were more likely to be overturned than those in adjacent reef lobes (Table 1 , compare rows 5 and 6 with row 7; X2 = 44, P < .001). Surviving large, massive corals provided shelter for more fragile organisms in their lee, but those that toppled left paths of damage (19). Corals seaward or shoreward of sand patches suffered abrasion, as evidenced by white paths of corals with stripped skeletons; some paths were as much as 10 m long. On vertical walls in West Rio Bueno (Fig. 1, location A) , damage by falling sand and skeletal debris was much greater below sand channels and chutes than that in the marked quadrats between them.
Damage to Sessile Taxa
Within any zone, the amount and type of damage inflicted upon sessile organisms was greatly influenced by their shapes, sizes, and mechanical properties. Damage to gorgonians, corals, and sponges ranged from partial to complete mortality (20) and was caused by abrasion, burial, and the tearing or fracture of tissue and skeleton. The fate of detached colonies and fragments, and thus the ultimate consequences to populations, of Hurricane Allen, varied widely between taxa.
Among gorgonians at Gorgo City, for example, 51 percent of colonies were killed by detachment, abrasion, and burial in sand or coral fragments. Many detached colonies died ultimately from abrasion or from transport onshore or over the drop-off at a depth of 50 m. Of surviving, attached colonies, 98 percent had lost polyps through abrasion or branch fracture (Table 1 , rows I and 2).
Differences in damage to different growth forms (7) were particularly striking for corals, whose skeletal morphologies include branching, foliaceousness, encrusting, and head forms. As reported previously (5), branching species were more susceptible to hurricane damage than were massive heads (Fig. 4B) . In an extreme example, at a depth of 6 m on Within broadly defined morphological classes, stouter forms were less likely to be injured. At depths of 6 m, the massively branching A. palmata suffered less than the more delicately branching A. prolifera and A. cervicornis (Table 2 , compare row I with rows 2 and 3). Thick plates of M. annularis at depths of 33 and 40 m were hardly affected (Table 2, rows 10 and 11), while some thin plates of Agaricia spp. at 50 m were broken or overturned.
Damage to sponges also varied with shape. At a depth of 15 m on the East Fore Reef (Fig. 1 , location E) nearly one half of all ropelike forms were broken off at the base, and many of those still attached were injured ( Table 2 , rows 13 and 14). About a third of all other sponges were seriously damaged ( Table 2 , row 15).
Colony size is another factor that affected partial mortality of corals. At Gorgo City (Fig. 1, location B ), large encrusting colonies of A. agaricites were more likely to suffer some damage than were small ones, but injuries to small colonies were proportionately more severe in extent ( Table 2 , rows 7 to 9; G tests, P < .005). Similar patterns of routine partial mortality before Hurricane Allen have been described for foliaceous corals on the wall at West Rio Bueno (23) (Fig. 1, location A) .
Injury to sessile organisms also varied with mechanical characteristics of the skeleton. Skeletons of corals are brittle, and branching corals were readily fragmented. For example, before Hurricane Allen, A. cervicornis on the West Fore Reef was highly branched (24), but afterward the broken organisms had, on the average, only one living side branch (Fig. 4B) , and median live tissue length per fragment was only 15 percent of 1978 values ( Table 2 , rows 4 and 5; differences between values before and after the hurricane were significant at P < .001, Mann-Whitney U test) (25). The advantage of flexibility was evident among gorgonian branches encrusted by the hydrocoral Millepora spp. (26) at Gorgo City (Fig. 1, location B) . Although gorgonian branch fracture increased during Hurricane Allen (X2 = 40), branches often proved more resilient than the overlying rigid Millepora, which shattered and fell off, reexposing gorgonian axes (Fig. 4D) . Many nonencrusting Millepora colonies were sheared off at the substratum. The fate of exposed massive sponges was also related to their texture; tough ones like Ircinia spp. often appeared unaffected, whereas almost all soft, crumbly forms, such as Neofibularia nolitangere, were destroyed.
Recovery of Surviving Sessile Organisms
Among sessile organisms, there were marked differences in survivorship and repair after initial injury. Most Acropora spp. fragments that were alive 1 to 2 weeks after Hurricane Allen died over the next few months. Of 254 fragments of A. cervicornis that were tagged within 9 days after the hurricane at depths of 8 and 14 m on the West Fore Reef, only four were living 5 months later (21). Of 54 fragments of A. palmata tagged at depths of 2, 4, and 6 m on the West Fore Reef (Pinnacle Two Reef, Fig. 1 , location C) within 4 weeks after the hurricane, only 28 percent were alive at 16 weeks. In both cases, initial survivors had significantly larger areas of live tissue than those that died (Mann-Whitney U test, P < .001) (21, 24, 27). In massive and encrusting corals small lesions generally healed, but large ones sometimes led to increased mortality (28). After 7 months, many semierect and wedged gorgonian colonies were still alive. The degree of polyp regeneration varies widely between injured colonies. Many detached sponges also died, but ropy sponges lying on hard substrata were often able to reattach; at Upper Buoy on the West Fore Reef (Fig. 1, location D) and on the East Fore Reef (Fig. 1, loca is significant only for row 20, MannWhitney U test, P < .01), indicating that the hurricane was unlikely to have seriously reduced their numbers. However, the algal lawns defended by damselfishes were eliminated on the West Fore Reef in depths shallower than 10 m, and they were partially disrupted elsewhere.
There were striking changes in damselfish behavior. Immediately following Hurricane Allen, these normally aggressive fishes showed no apparent territory or home range and often displayed submissive coloration. Territorial behavior resumed within 2 to 9 days, but there have been gradual shifts in the distributions of damselfish species, presumably because of changes in reef structure (30).
Other species also showed aberrant behavior in response to the hurricane. Schools of the striped parrot fish, Scarus croicensis, which normally feed heavily within E. planifrons territories, were unusual in that they were smaller (5 to 25 rather than 50 or more individuals), less stable in composition, and nonreproductive. Reproductive behavior was first observed 12 days after Hurricane Allen, and typical schooling behavior was resumed within 3 weeks. In the following weeks, cryptic fishes were more often seen than before, planktivorous fishes foraged closer to the reef than usual, and large predatory fishes were unusually common (31). Normally cryptic brittle stars were seen wandering about in the open for a day or two after Hurricane Allen; they also showed evidence for increased partial mortality (arm loss) as a consequence of the storm (32). Demersal plankton responded quickly to major changes in bottom topography. Plankton samples collected over sand generally differ from those collected over reef areas (33). Ten days after Hurricane Allen, the abundance and composition of samples collected at night from a West Fore Reef sand channel that had become filled with rubble resembled those from reef areas. Over reef substrata, after the hurricane, samples collected at night showed little change when compared with samples collected in August 1979 at the same moon phase and at the same localities. Samples collected during the day, however, contained much higher numbers of predatory polychaetes after the hurricane; in 1979, only one polychaete was present in six samples, but after Hurricane Allen, there was an average of 55.5 polychaetes in four samples.
Succession
Hurricane Allen exposed large amounts of substratum by abrasion, erosion, fracture, and death, thereby greatly increasing the surface available for recruitment and growth of sessile organisms. Even at depths of 16 m on the leeward side of the East Fore Reef, where little toppling occurred, the proportion of substratum assessed as bare or covered with filamentous algae in a 100-m2 plot rose from 13 percent in 1976 (34) to 37.5 percent 6 weeks after Hurricane Allen (X2 = 104, P < .001). Thus the hurricane set the stage for a major secondary successional sequence, succession being defined here in the broad sense of a progressive change in the fauna and flora through time.
Preliminary successional events included spectacular blooms of the green algae Trichosolen duchassaingii, which occurred in shallow water within a week (35). Within 2 weeks mean biomass reached 96 grams dry weight per square meter in an area of the west rear zone (Fig. 1, location G) on the basis of three 1/16 m2 samples. By 1 month, however, this alga was dying, and in some areas it was succeeded by the red algae Crouania pleonospora and Liagora sp.
Ultimately we expect that corals as a group will regain at least some of their former abundance on these reefs. But corals differ in their recruitment rates, growth rates, competitive abilities, and susceptibilities to predation.
The almost total mortality of the slow-754 ly sexually recruiting A. cervicornis (36), which is a good space competitor under the levels of wave stress routinely experienced in Discovery Bay (24, 37), should for sometime favor the growth and recruitment of the hardier, longerlived (M. annularis) and more fecund (A. agaricites) taxa (36) which survived the storm. Thus massive and encrusting/foliaceous corals may become relatively more abundant in areas more frequently exposed to extreme wave energies. In summary, the effects of Hurricane Allen on the reef populations were impressive for their magnitude, speed, and patchiness. Organisms were unevenly affected, and the reefs are now a mosaic of areas that differ in the amount of open space and in the relative abundance of surviving species. Consequent differing opportunities for sexual and asexual colonization may result in differing successional communities (4), and such a sequence may partly explain the heterogeneity of mature reefs (38). Overnight, Hurricane Allen created patterns of distribution and abundance of organisms that are strikingly different from preexisting states. Hurricane-induced changes in reef community composition will persist if such storms occur more frequently than the period of time required for "recovery" (3, 8, 9) . In places where severe storms are rare, like north Jamaica, there may exist a repetitive, though irregular, "pulse-reset" cycle of disturbance and recovery (39). Alternatively, rare hurricanes may cause progressive shifts in community composition, and "recovery" to prestorm states thus may not occur (40). Using comparable before-and-after data, we have described the immediate effects of a major hurricane on a Caribbean coral reef. The ultimate significance of disturbances of this magnitude and rarity will largely depend on the life histories and routine interactions of the surviving organisms.
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